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President Appoints
New Faculty

. "~r ;F41JU

'

Professor hr~&'\)ry N all!,es Cas~ 1 f 4
FoH 'l'hereiS -<tJlways Juliet,' Seli br
Prqduction ip Sock, Buskin Cl~~oom

R;eplaceme11ts ~e Named 'in Che~'try,
Music, Industrial Art~; ~o Aildi ons
Are Made in Business a~d Educa ion
Fiv~ appointments to the Murray State faculty have Peen
announced by President Ral'ph H. Woods. Three are replaCE>-ments, two are additions jn the departments of business ~d
education.

1

;There's Always J uliet," a comedy by John Van Druten,
will be presented by the Murray State dramatics division
July 18·19 at 8 p.m. in the Sock and Buskin clubroom off \he
Fine Arts lounge, announces Prof. T. B. Gregory, director.
AppeaJ;'ing in the play, which

•

has a cast of four, will be two
veterans of the MSC theater,
Madelyn Crowley as Leonora
Perrycoste, and Judy McGregor
as Florence. Bill Clayton wi}l appear as Dwight Houston, and
ave Wilson as Peter Walnuley.
Play Opens
The play opens In the sitting
room of Leonora Perrycoste's flat
in the west end of Lond(m, with
Leonora trying to learn the identity of a young American she has
just met at a party:
In the middle of her inquiries
the young American, Dwight
Houston, appears at the door and
the rest of the play revolves
around the adventUres of the
two.
"There's Always Juliet" first
BpP(!:a.r ed in London and was
then pl'oduced in New York in
1932 with Herbert Marshall and
Edna Best in the leading roles.
The comedy ran for lOB per:lormances in New York and was.
classified by one critic as a.
''duologue on the subject of l1we,
object matrimorry."
Observe CUrtain Time
Because the audience and the
actors will be so close to each
other, it is necessary that audiences meet the 8 p.m. "curtain"
time, ann9unces Professor Gregory.
'
Technical crew for the prod~o
tion is made up of the membprs
of the class in....lDiroduction {o
Theater Pracl.ice: Jane Love, Rebecca Newman, J udy McGregor,
HerWt Walsh, Dave Wilson, PatJ:icia Perdew, Harold ProW, Mrs.
Ray Shepherd, Martha Tarry,
and" Jean Shell
·Admission will be $1.

J

•

Exhaust System
For Wood Waste
Installed at I.A.

Hospitals Give 15

'

A new exhaust system for dis- made two additional trips to quell the fl~es..
posing of sawdust, shavings, and
dust from the woodworking machines in the industrial arts
mill shop has been installed and
is now in operation.
The syst~m. which will be
completed when a shelter I~
built for t~e motor and fan, cost
approximately a thousand dollars, according to Dr, Hugh Oakley, head of the department.
The system is said to be more
quiet than the old and is more
m:adefn in its n;tethod of disrasing of the waste products of
the machines.

he:re. Th• fhe. which was believed lo be out, bunt out again and fb·anum

Fires Destroy One Barrack, Damage One

(Continued on Page 4)

Walmsley Has Orawing
In New York Exhibit

Dean's Office Annotmces
August Intensive Courses
'

Intensive counes will be orfered at Murray State callege
this summer beginning August 5
and extendjng throu gh August
23, announces William G. Nash,
dean.
Registration will be at 8:30 a.m.
August 5. All classes will meet In
the afternoon of that qay; however, classes wm meet in the
"" mornings during the remainder
af the period. Veterans who enroll for these courses will receive
fuU G. I. benefits.
_
The courses to be offered are
~ucation G250, Audio Visual
aids and history 207, Recent:
United Stat'es history. Enrollment
in these courses will be lim ited
to students with at least fiftyseven credit hours of creait, and
those enrolling In the history
class must have had a t least six
h our3'·in history.

....

Biology 100, physiology, four
semester hours of credit wi ll be·
given starting on August 5 and
extending through August 30.
General "9iology is the prerequisite.
Other courses 'that mijlht be
arfered are: geology 229, Historical geaJogy; home economics 235,
Nutrition for Teachers in the
Elementary schools; shciology
218, Criminology; ar'Jd English
205, Mythology.
Six semester hou rs of sociology
is a Prerequisite for the course
in Ctimlnology, and nine ,emester hours af English In prereqliisite for enrollment in MythOlogy:
General geolagy is a prerequiSite
for geology.·229.
AllstuderrtS who are interes~d,
in' any of th ese courses are fi-Sk ·
ed to nolifr DeJin William G.
Nash.
-.-··
..,-•

Summer Enrollment
Marks New Record

Enrollment fo r Murray State
college's summer session is
1201. a HCOrd summer attefld•
ance, Mrs. Cleo GUlis Hester.
registrar, has announced.
The previous recofd of 1088
was set last summer.
Council's PurDOBe
Included in the total enrollThe pur oose (lf the oouncil~
ment ue 62 graduate students
attending the National Science stated In its Constitution, is to>
FoundaJion lnttitu.te, 31 per- provide opport unity .for consulta5001 participating in a special tion by alumni associations .and
wo~kshop on conservation. and school admi nistra tors on mu t\lal'
six students en.J"olled in a spe- problem<~ aS wei\ as provide a
d(tfinite agencr tor a cooperat ivtcial driver t:aininq course.
The regular grAduate school state-wide . approaeh to the· solut ion of the problems.
has em"olled 2~7.
"
Mr. M. 0. Wrather
T he oouncil will bold jt5 ftn~i
Murray's 'frain.ing mcbool h,l
.. • Alumni c:ounell head
also ~ r ecord enrollment with annual meetin!!' Octob.,r 29 at
391 studenis "taking summer M1Jfr&y State oollege and at K enclasHS. N inety~- .p ..actiee-.rl lake hotel. .
teach•r• a:a-ctlrrently working
O_t~~- olfJCE!rs of the new oril"fi. the shulenJ:s of .the school. garuzatlon i nclude Miss H~en
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - K ing . o~ th.e University of Ken-

•

Murray State colle~t' has n~-~ bona fidf" scif"ncP teachers and
ceived a grant from the NationAL mu~t be eligible ror adm ission
Science foundatj on to establish to candida(.'Y for an advanced ~
an in-t~f'rvice mslitute for teach- gree.
ers at ~econdary school scienc•! I;. All eolli',S'f' fees and h·avf'l exand mathematic<:.
·
pt>nses will be paid for particiThi'l is thP second grant MSC pants.
hljl.s rect>ived from the fo undat.inn
Chemistry Fird
within the rf'ar. The Brst wa~ fnr
Advanced inort!anic chentistry,
the Summf'r Scienc .. Jnf:tltute chemistry 31JA will be offered.
which it; now in progre11s.
during the Jall seme!lter by Dr.
The in-~crvicf> insf.it~1te \\"ill Pt>le Pantera. T he COUJlle will
oonsiat of lectun•fi and labors- deal with the periodic clasai!icatory work And wflT be hPld ea~h tion, atomk struct ure, anii nuSah!rda.y
for , one-halt
da,~ clear transform ations and will be
thro ughout both semf':!lters of the I' esp~ially adapted for 11econdarr
academic year lB57·58.
S<'hool teachers.
Basis of Awards
Biological sciences for high
Participants will be selertt'd scjlool tei\Chen\, biology 300 A ,
bv a committee of the colJefle roc- will be oUered by members ot
ulty on ttte bases of scholanhip, the bio'ogical sciences; facu1t~·
interest in · the program, recom" d uring the spring semesler. The
mendations, quality and type of course will treat val'ious aspectsprevious teaching ser vice and of botan'y and zoology emphasi2.espedally o~ the probability that ing thase: whiCh best meet the
in stitute attendanc~ would lm- needs ot the secondary teacher:;.
prove the science background and of &dence,
teachin g service ot the lndivid- , E~ch coun~~: iM a th,ree ~ redii.
ual All applicants must beo course .
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Moving a Coed Home
Harder Than 'M' Day

Summer School
Of '57 vs '56
• This year's summer school is like last year's
in some ways, different in others. Similarities
can be seen in the fact that we still have parking problems and that the major activity is going t.:> class a'hd then disappearing for the .rest
of the day.
Last year the Library got three two-ton air
conditioning units for the .reference room, this
year it is getting several more, this time for
the periodical room.
Last year the town of Murray went on Daytight Saving time. The college, unable to
change to DST, moved its classes back so that
lhe first one started at 6:30 CST. Students and
raculty alike remember how bard it was to be
twake.
The town and college both buzzed with excitement last year as the eighth annua1 NorthSouth <:age classic was held. The high school

''M" Day w..as nothiQg compart!d to the day I
volunteered to move a member or the fairer sex
Crvm Woods ' hall to her home in Paducah.
On the evening after exams I began to carry
what I thought to be a few _items down the steps
of Woods hllll Three hours later I had succeeded
only Ill surrout:.ding my car with bags, bores,
trunks and numerou"s odd shaped containers.
Now came the problem that would baffle the most
experienced of engineers, I was faced With puUing
a trunk, thllee suitcases, 16 shoe boxe$, four hat
boxt-s, and as a last str-.aw, 12 sluffed animals into
space that would be a tight fi.t for a few suit cases.
Incidentally, those shoe boxes were a continued
source of mystery because I just couldn't imaa:ine
what anyone would do "ith 16 pairs of ahoes. w~n.
my curiosity got the better of me and after a close
inspection, J found thal these boxeS contained not
shoes, but evuything from letters dated September
1956 to enough old wrapping paper to cover the
entire MSC campus.
Now back to the problem at hand, I still hadn't
succeeded in putting most of the paraphernalia in
th-e car. Fortunately, I had a convertible, so I ~;ut
the top down, rolled up the windows, and with the
help or a !ew hundred teet o'f clothes line, whir.h
naturally r lound in one of the suU cases, I fllled
up the back seat and lashed lt securely to the
wir.dows. [n case anyone is wondering what happened to the stuffed ammals, I would like to ask,
"What else could a spare tire weU be used for,
unless ,to hold a spare tire, but who can afford
that''?
With that, the task was completed and the engin-ee.rlng theotie!l' of generations, along with my
gentlemanly conduct had been hopelessly dashed
to the ground.
Sir Walter Raleigh may have beerl a gentl-eman
in his day but it is doubtful that he ever volunteered to move a college coed to her home, W.JC.

basketball stars were entertained by many
groups in both Murray and surroWlding towns.
This year there is no North-$outh because of
NCAA disapproval of such contests on college
campi.
Las:t year the Murray State ctrama students
put on their fifth and what proved to be the
last season of "straw hat" theater :it the Village
theater at Kentucky Dam (Gilbertsville). The
thespians put on six or seven Broadw~ plays
at the village in arena style. In this style the
audience sits all around the stage which is not
really a stage at all.
This year the drama students of Prof. T. B.
Gregory are putting on a comedy on July 18
and 19, which is on 'l'hursday and Friday. The
play, which .will be given.. in the Sock and Buskin clubroom, is said to be in an " intimate"
style although it is not technically arena
fashion.
An innovation this year has been the Science
~titule with 60 or more high schoo.l teachers
U you've been around lhis campus as a student
of ~ience here i!JJ...tbeir families. In addition lor two or three years and are perhaps kind of
the campus has had ~special faculty for tqe tired of it, talre notice.
institute, which is, composeh f..q_bout a dQZen
Meet AlbeTt G. Murray, a man who has be,en on
leading professors of the biologica) apcl , .phy~l. , . ._ the Murr~ ...Jlate c.am~a- for a "cool" 20 years,
cal sciences.
and who As"" actually reluctant to leave.
,
.
.
~ll.ITfly, who has worked 1n the phy3ical
'Ihe rnst1tule has not alte.~-ed the Hie o( the education ck!pattment '!Iince 1987, celebrated his
campus lo any great extent except to make the 75th birthday April 27. Under "Kentucky law, Mr.
dormitory and eating ft~cililies resemble a uniMurr.ay had to retire at 75 on July 1.
versity summer school with the number of
Mr. Murray, fam11\ar to at1y boy who ever took
J....~ present.
P.E. courses here, has har.ded out towels and athf amj Iy memoccL:;
letic equipment and cl-eaned up the locker room in
'
No event of the past two summer schools has hls 20 years b.u-e.

Murray Has a Murray
For Past 2-0 Years

provided as much excitement as the burning of
He's handed out so many towels, as ; matter of
the housing tor single men known as the "bar- hwt, he declares ''lt I had a penny for each one
-r&cks." Now comes the job of cleaning up the · I've handed out, I'd have all the money I'd ever
want."
mess and possibly converting the area to p&rkThe thing Ulat has impressed Mr. Murray about
i.ng ... we hope.
th~ campus is Its growth.
When he began work
Hard surfaced tennis courts, which students 1here in 1937, Murray State had a very small campus.
have agitated for al.most since the college was The Carr Health building had,. just been completed
i.n June when he began work in July.
started 34 years ago, are becoming a reality.
A friendly person, Mr. Murray likes the students
The Middle West Roads Co. of Gra~d Rivers,
here, and haa never had trouble witb one since he
Ky., put a two inch base of a~phalt down last
has been here.' When a stude!Jt got out of line in
week over a previously prepared seven inches the locker room, he told them where they were
of gravel. Yet to be accomplished: setting up wrong, laughed i.t off, and they were .good buddies
net poles, nets, fences, marking off the playing from that time on.
When a:sked how he felt about retiring, Mr. Murarea, and a sign with rules for play.
ray auld "It struck m~ about right. I've enjoyed
June has been the wettest June on the basis working here, and I could have worked lo~r
of recorcfs kept by Prof. Bill Tillman, MSC
But if they want me to retire, 1 will. Yes, "if they>
weather station head. Five years ago, noted want to pay me to retire, I sure will."
A resident of Route 1, Murray, he isn't sure what
elsewhere on this page, June was the hottest
his plans for the future are. "''ve got to keep goand dryest on record to that time. The month
ing. 1 can't just lay around."
ought to be taken out of the caJendar if it .is
- R .A.
going to produce such extremes. Brides might
object to having the month of June omitted so
it will stay in.
'

•

UK Library Dedicates Room to Late Veep;
Ky. State Colleges Publish Magazine; History
A ··Barkley Room" was :recently dedicated in the
Universlty of Kentucky Library. The room contains
political and personal mementoes ot the late vice
president.

•

•

•

TDe Air Force ROTC at Western (Ky.) State college has been discontinued u a result of an economoy move by tbe Federal government. The Hill·
top institution will continue to have its Army RO
unit.

•

•

•

The first issue of what is lO be a quarterly magazine caUed "lft.eape'" has been published at Morehead State college by the MSC Writer's club. The
magazine is devoted to creative writing of both
students and graduates.

•

•

•

Eastern (Ky.) State college is publishing a history
of Eastern this month which will cover the 50
years that the 'Richmond school has been in existence.

•

•

•

Many University of Louis\lille grads of 'this ye!Jr,
says the C ardinal. have shown a preference for
teaching careers despite the relatively low salaries
available. "Intangible benel!.ts" are cited.

•

•

•

The Tiger Rag ot Memphis State has applauded
the statement by \.he institution's president that all
new buildings on the campus will have air conditioning,

•

•

•

A _recent effort to hoax the people of Crossville,

Tenn. by a small group of Tennessee T~h students
was highly successful. The students, pretending to
survey the main street, spread rumors about moving
the courthouse, building a new road, and fioodlng
the town. Conflicting stories a.r e said to have raced
through town and resulted in people trying to check
with the courthouse personnel as lo which story
was · the right one.

•

•

•

Mexico City college is currently undergoing a
Renaissance of Jts campus. New l.awns and trees
are- being planted, campus pa£hwa)'J ar.d patios are
l1eing laid out in geometric, Mondrlan-like rectangulars, and many wall murals in fresco techniques
are being put on buildings_ The aim of the work
is said to be ··to form a pleasant atmosphere that
will be a blend of the Mexican past and the international p1·esent" by an integration of the archltecturay and oatuL"al elements on the campus.

•

•

•

•

For all those who plan to make up the teacrung
profession, the Louisiana State university raper TM
Dally ReTille has Jl. few rules called the ten commandments of teaching:
1. Thou shaH not give lectures as if word~ ware
running on a track team.
2. Thou shalt not give tests no one pt1.9ses.
3. Thou shalt not twitch when you lecture, for
this distracts.
4. Thou shalt not have lavorites.
5. Remember g.raduatlon and keep it possible.
6. Thou shalt not assign 15,000 word themes' mare
than one day in ad vance.
7. Thou shalt not chuckle in glee wllen test papers
are handed out for this shall be known as
sadistic.
8. Thou shalt not give pop quizzes.
9. Remember the bell means class start! (T.hat's
the bell at len alter, not on the hour).
10. Remember the bell means class is over and
dismiss.

•

•

The Iowa State Teachers college athletic department wa.s having a dlscUSillon on the merits of hav-

Cartoonist Kelly Visits
Baylor, Explains 'Pogo'
Cartoonist Walt Kelly, creator of "Pogo,'' explained some of his cha.racters recently during a talk at
Baylor university, Waco, Texas.
'
Kelly said his characters were created by dissectmg hlmsel!, according to the Baylor Lafia.t.
··we alJ have maqy facels to our personality,''
he said. "These characters are personifications of
various facets I find in myself."
He described Pogo as being the innocent, civic.,
minded type. "The reason he looks more like a
little boy than a pos~um Is because he represents a
Uttle boy."
AJbert the alligator is an ·alligator by trade and
a "would-be po\itic1an," Kelly said. "AJbert is the
ty)."e who would like to own his own cigar."
He descrtbed the owl in the strip as "'intelligent
and wise-looking. He has the answers for everytlung but questions. A pseudo-scientist, he looks
like everyone·s old geometry teacher.'' •
The deacon, who speaks In Old English text, Kelly
d-escribed as "one who is going to do the other
lellow good even if it kills the o~her feUow.''
Kelly said he was once told he could not put
adult humor into a comic ;;trip. But his aim is to
see American humor grow up. "Humor can have
a part in easing social problems," he said.
The cartoonist praised the Ameriean newspaper
as the ••on1y remaining true voice of democracy in
the world.'' He spoke of th-e "subsidized voice of
Hollywood, radio and television.''
"Thete can be no freedorn when someone else is
paying your bills,·· he said. "The newspaper, the
one ft·ee voice left in the world, continues to wave
a very 5mall flag, the Qply one that really makes

smse."

•

ence will be mucb farther reaching. 1nd&ed, M~,o~r
tay State college is J:t'Oud to be a part of what the
American Association for thtt Advancermmt of Sci·

The College News
Official Bl·we•kly Newtpaper
Of Murra y Stale College

!WI>. Clotkm1Jo. ,._

.. ·-··---

Five Year1 Ago

A summer theater was initiated at Kentucky Dam
Village auditorium by student.:~ of Sock and Buskin,
MSC dramatics club. "Papa Is All" was given as the
first ]:lay, "BIJthe Spirit" as the second.

•

Editorial views prescribed are those of the editorial board and do not necessarily reflect those of
the administration.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Posi Office
in Murray, Ky.

Columbia Sc:holutlc:
Pn11 Auoc:ialion

AU-American
JW- !7

Medaliat '55-'&6 -'57
STAFF
Editor
E. G. Schmidt

•

•

•

June was the hottest and dryest month oq record
for Murray, according to Prof. 8. J. Tillman, head
of MSC's weather station. Twent.y-three days were
above 90, with the high 100. Ther~ were 34 days
without rain (between May 25 and June 28).

•

•

•

Enrollment was 608 tor the summer term, a drop
ol 284 from the previous summer mark.

•

•

•

The Northern All-Stars beat the Southern AllStars 84-70 in the fou.l!th annual North-South cage
classic held at Murray State, Tbe North took ita
third victory jn a row.

•

• •

Two Years Ago

Tbe campus suffered minor damage as the result
of a strong windstorm in Murray. The winds were
estimated al between 65 and 75_m!le_!:U;~_er hour by
"Prot. B. J. Tillman, weathel" station head.

•

•

•

Three members of the faculty were honored with
a retirement dinner. Those retiring were Mils Ola
- ..Brock, Prof. Leslie Putnam, and D.r. Annie Ray.

•

The College News is published every other Toes
day during the tall, spring semesters by the Divl·
sian of Jo.u rnalism under the t!irection ot Pre! X. G.
Schmidt.
Each student, upon registration, becomes a subscriber. The papet"' is mailed to all currently paid
up members bf the Alumni Association. Changes
8t address m].1st be reported to the Alumni Asaociation secretary. Subscription rate to all others: $1
per semester,

•

•

•

•

The thitd highest enrollment for su1nmer up to
l955 was set when 929 registered for classes.

•

•

•

One Y-ur A go
In what became the last North-South ca"ge CIBssic,
the South wOn 103-95 to wind up leading lh<' series
5-3 .

•

•

•

The Summer TheaU!r, in what became the last
season, offered the "~ainmaker" in arenu s~yle as
the second show of the summer al the Kentu£ky
Dam Vlllage audit.orium.

•

•

•

Enrollment hit an all time high of 1088 to beat
the previou,s top ofl053 set after the war m 1947-48.
I

I

..

10

•

The Alumni association presellted Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph Woods with a silver Revere bowl as an expt•ession of apr reciation for the services of Dr.
Woods over the previous ten years.

Kentucky Traditions
Book Highly P raised
By Hensley C. Woodbridge

Advertising Manager
Ralph Anderson

Stall Writers ······--·-····-····- ........ ·-··---·-···-··Nancy Rascq.
Ralph Anderson

ence has called "one 1 of tbe most significant dev~::J
opments in teacher education in the pa,st 20 years."

ExplainiDt geiUtlia pzohlema to IJucMnb iD Ute b ioloiical uc:tion of the S11D111Wr
Dr. Huriaon. lllalbc of Wuhington unbenlty, "SI. LQUi.a
Stud.entl .a Harold Mllle:r:, Alhtabu1a.. Ohlo; .MfL Louile Frye.

~

Was Hottest, Dry est

•

Institute Gives Suntmer School Different Flavor

To the students who have been shocked to see
babies and girls wearing blue-jeans in the cafeteria
breakfa5t line--don't 'b other to rub your eyes--it's
only a part of what has been called ''one of the
most important _projects ever undertaken by the
National Science foundation" which recently got
ur:derway .on the MSC camrus.
The program .began in January when the Foundation awarded Murray State $73,000 to conduct a
Summer Science institute which has as its main
purpose the improv~ment of currently qualifi-ed high
school science teachers.
Murny State, the only school in Kentucky to receive a Foundation grant, is on~ of 95 colleges and
universties in the nation to sl;lare in the grants
which total $4,600,000.
Co-directors for the institute are Or. A. M. Wollson, biological science department head, and Dr.
Walter Blackbufn, physical sciences bead. Twelve
instructqrs from such schools as Washington univel"'Sity, Cornell, Vanderbilt and Ohio State compm;e
th~ institute faculty .
Sixty-two high school teachers of science representing high sChools in ten states were accepted
for the summer institute. Those attending are given
stipecds of .$75 a week apd allowances for deperidants trom the funds allotted by the _foundation.
Ordway haU was remodeled to accomodate approximetely 20 families, other partif:ipants live in Wells
and Woods halls.
Work in the institutes, which coincides with the
regular summer school session, is comprised of six
courses organized specifiically foT the institute in
addition to 15 basic science cour!tes ordinarily offered by the college during the aummer session.
Institute members can earn a maximum of eight
graduate hours.
1
Babies, blue-jeaps, a film on tornadoes, and a
daily weather repol"t and lo.recast posted on school
bulletin boards may be all that the average student
~ of tb@ ·slU'Ol!!er" =8eimee fl!atttl!te, hut ite idu-

Five Years Ago June

Dr. William Kilpatrick, 83-year-old progressive
educator, appeared in Chapel and on a panel to
discuss moral and .spiritual vaJues in education.

• •

TwQ Jaw students at the University ot Arkansas
were l'Ccently arrested fqr doing their humework 1
It is a requirement of the law class that they were
taking to puH a trick robbery and then be tried by
a moot court.
They held up a Uquor store and took one small
bottle, only worth 89 cents. However, the sheriff, who
had not been w.arned before the Tobberr. apprehended the two boys as -they were leaving.
Now the boys are busy t~king themselves out of
a real tTial.

•

ing their children engage in athletic:s.
Backfield coach Ed Lyons said, "Frankly, I hope
none of my kids ever play football. In fact I'm
going to discourage it.''
The other coaches agreed with him. It st-ems !.hat
Lyons hu six daughters!

Looking Back

- N.R.

~

Instlbde

Many Kentuckians take their heritage for granted
and many non-Kentuckians who know nothing of It
flrd the state sometimes difficult to understand.
To some the state is a land o! fine horses, b<-auttful
women and fine tobacco crops; othen who are l'eR&
romantically inclined wonder at the bitterness in
our politics and look forward to the day when the
state's educational system will be ranked m the top
hail rather than the bottom or tbe nation.
Dr, L. S. Thompson's K entucky Tradltion (1956) is
one of the finest .recent volumes to deal with Kentucky traditions, folklor,e and character. The volume
i,g well-documented wlth the notes at the end an,d
is based on published worlu with some • referencP.S
from oral tradition. Among the ninet-een chapters
are found discuasions of Kentucky politics, variou~
types of H'Quors for which the . state is famous,
horses and fox-hunting, the Kentucky colonel, the
Civil War, feuds, religion, medicine, food, ~tc, The
flnal chapter is an excellent treatment of important
books about the state.
When the review-er first came to Kentucky a
county election was in J:rogress and it seemed that
many of the candidates were stressing their great
need for the positions for which they were running,
On page 17 we find a wlle running for the unexpired term of her late husband and she states
in her campaign literature that on his death bed,
he said: "Lurania, r am ready to die, and I must
go and Jeav.e yob now. I want you to ask the guod
people of KuoH county to elect you to fill out my
unexpired tenn in order that you may pay my
debts, including my hospital bilL They won't fail
you, Lurania.' I beg of you to help roe fultl.ll the
wishes of my dead husband . . . "Many of t.h.e
anecdotes told in the section on politics in !.he
.state have an abnost daily application.
Space will not allow fo.r more quotaWJns from
this volume. AlmOst every page contains both sert•
ous and humorous stories dealing wllh the state.
The volume is interestingly and well-written. It
holds the attention of the, reader and he who reads
it will collect much intormation of value concerrun&
.Kentucky. Though in several spots the reviewer
may disaB:ree sligbUy with tb.e author. his only
Tt:gret Is that the volume was "not t.,vo or three
times lonaer. Kenb.lek.fa:l:ls''nee.d to .f:now mo.re of
their slate and books like this one and the even
more recent Old Kon1ucky Counlry by Clark Me·
Weekin should help "them attain t!lis end.

•

•

Officers, Cadets.
Getting .Training
At Fort Campbell

Named

Mrs. Oneida Ford hal resig ned
as secretary to the ROTC department to accept the position as
secretary of the Murray First
Methodist church.
Before coming to the ROTC de-

AJ:proxitnately 500 teachers attended the fifth annual Confer-

Thirty-four :ROTC officers and ence on Human Growth and
cadets are now attending a sixweeks summer camp at Ft.
Campbell, KY. Those ca.dets participating are juniors who c.ompleted MS-3 in the spring semester.

The CoDege News. Tu8!14ay• .1uly 2. 1957'

About 500 Attend
Conference H er e
'
'
On Human Growth

partment Mu. Ford work~d ill
the MSC public relations office

De-~

for several years.

velopment. sponsored by the elementary commission of the Ken-!
tucky Association of Colleges,
Secondary and Elementaryj
schools, which was hoe1d on the •
MSC campus June 13 and 14.

I

Guest lecturers !or the conference were Dr. Art Combs, psy- l
chologist at the University of
Florida, and Bill Martin, storyteller. Dr. CombS' lecture topics
Jr;cluded "Seeing Is Behaving,"
"Adequa-te .T eachers and How
They Grow," and "Administra"
FoTt
tors Are Hum•n~ Too."· Mr. MarOfficers attending th ....
Campbell camp are Lt. Col. tin discussed "Children, Adults,
and Stories."
Jesse D. Jack~on, M-Sgt. Chester
Lafferty, ar.d Sgt. 1-c •Escar C.
The conference program also
Hjcks. First Lt. Wilbur Way- featured lr::formal studio groups
men, Jr. is participating in a on creative dramatics, language
similar camp at Ft. Gordon, Ga. arts, skills, arts, science, social
Mu.rray State cadets now tak- studies, and bu\lding values.
Ing part in th-e Fort Caropb£!11 Special consuitants for these
groups were Miss Jeanette Mol~
camp are J. D. Burdin, James G.
loy, formerly on the staff of the
Carter, Herbert Cherry, Jr., John
L. Clark, Larry L.
CrabtrJ!'e, University of Kentucky, PennBilly H. Creamer, Donald D. sylvania State u.niversity, and
Edwards and William M. Gard- the American uniVersity in Beirut, Syria, Mrs. Ruby Krider and
ner.
Miss Mary Margaret Richardson
Others are Cadets Robert R. of Paris, Tenn.
An art exhibit entitled "Crea~gard, Kenrft!th
D.
l;lazel,
John Powlen, Munay State's gJ:eatest lennis player, shows
· .) rlin D. HenJey, Bobby A. Hi- tive Expressions" was displayed form which hu tliken him. to so many 5Chool tillu.
land, Ronald P . Holmes, Wil- In the .foyer of the Library by
liam R. Kaler, Herbert H. Lax, the art department as a part of
Charles D. McGaw, Kean R. Mc- the conference activities. A coffee fru· delegates was held in
Kinney and Roger E. Myers,
Completing the list of cadets the foyer JWlc 14. Miss Jean
attending summer camp
are Wiggins served as hostess.
George E. Nolan, Jr., Milton H.
Otey, Billy R. Paseur, Victor R. COHRON TEACHING SUMMER
Powell, Billie H. Scillian, Joseph
H. Smith, Donald W. Sparks, SESSION A~ U NIV. C AUF.
Jam~?S S~ence, Rex H. Thompson, Theodore L. Vaughn, Glenn
A. Waldrop and Nester S. Marginet.
Upon successful completion of
summer camp Cadet Margihet
will be commissioned in the regular Army as an infantry second lieutenant.

.AB a t=art o! oft'icer training,
the camp provides jlraclical ap-Plication of weapon tactics which
have been studied in class. Il
also gives the experience tlf liv_ing in the field for at least two
weeks.

Powless Ends MSC Tennis
.
Career with . NCAA Defeat

I~

,,

SUMMER FACU LTY. ST AFF.
C HANG ES LIGHT THIS YEAR

Reg u 1 a r faculty and staff
changes for the summer number
only two.
M.rs. Carmi Rowlett, who bas
her M. A. from Murray State, is
en addition to the education department for the summer.
"!
Mrs. Esto Gunter, an
MSC
graduate, is serving as reference
librarian in place of Mrs. Ann
Cohron who is on leave.

•

FOLKLORE R ECORD PRINTS

ARTICLE B Y WOODBRJDGE
"Eleven Kentucky
Tobacco
Words," an article by Hensley C.
Woodbridge, MSC librarian, appears in tile April-June issue
theKenl ucky Folklore Reeord.
Material for this article' w11.s
gathered from Kentucky novels,
experiment station bulletins and
Kentucky farm journals.

Smith-Corona, Re mington Rand
and Underwood Type writers

•

Smith-Corona, Remington Rand and Burroughs
Adding Machines, Both Manual and Electric

•
•
•
Brief Cases -

'Books on Exhibit'
Will Be !Displayed
By Library Science

di-;;,1;;;:

ort
At Fl Presidio Dw;~.lap wa.<: a
mem~er of the 2~st Engine(,r
company, a photo~napping unit,
and was assigned to photo lab.
After attending the Anny still
photography school at Ft. Monmouth, Dunlap will return to his
horne in Murray on a 15-day
leave.

-----

Agriculture Grad Gets
Master's at Ulinois U
covers all grades
through high
I 'feature nE!w and 14.
While working as a
books as 500 ot the 550
involved are 1956 publica- asiStant ~t~l the\ University of
illinois, Henshaw did work
the artificial \:!reeding of hogs,
under the direction o.E Dr. A1
Newman.

Hugo Wilson, Owner

Phone 1358

Ju8t the right height
be!ide your Sofa, Easy
Cha.ir or Desk

$19.95

'

•

General OHice Supplies

WHEATLEY OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
212 East Broadway

Mayfield, Ky.

VARSITY THEATRE
ENDS TONIGHT-HSomething Of Value" w ith Rock "tlud·
son and Dan~ Wynt.e r.
WED.-THUR., July 3-4. "Public Pigeon No. I " -with Reel
Skelton ancf Vivan .Blaine.
FRI.-SAT., July 5 ~6 . "Fut:t t Showdown-'" with John
De rek. Plusl2:i"Storrn Fear" with Cornel Wilde, Jean
Wallace, and Dan Duryea.
SUN.-MON.-TUES., July 7· 8-9. "The liHie Hut" with Ava
Gardne r and Stewart Granger.
WED.-THUR., July 10-11. "The Vintage" with Pier Ant-,
gell, .Mel Fe rrer, and John Ke rr.
FRI.-SAT.. July 12.-13. "Fear Strikes Out" w ith Anthony
P• rkins and Karl Malden , Plus, "3 For Jamie Dawn"
'With l'a rine Doy, Richprd Carlson, and June Havoc.
SPECIAL MID~IGHT SHOW FRIDA"Y, JULY 12. " Untamed

schedules you /or this sunshine special,/

Former Prof Gets

SECOND AND MAIN _STREETS, MURRAY, KY.

'

•

Globe-Wernick• and Cole Steel Office Furniture

GAY GIBSON

HUGO WILSON MOTOR SALES
Vernon Cohoon, Buyer
Phone 1883

•

Heye r and Spood-0 Print Duplicating Machin ..

PHONE 682 FOR USED CARS

t

•

COMPLETE•

(2 Table Lamps, 1
F loor Lamp)
Styled in Traditional decal'
to enhance any Met-ion of
your home.

A former Murray State instructor, Mrs. Francis R. Hicks,
was awarded an honorary degree
of doctor of pedagogy recently by
Sterling coll-ege in Sterling, Kansa:s.
Mrs. Hkks was a 19Z2 graduate
of Sterling. She received her
master's degree at Colorado university and her Ph.D. from Peabody coll"Cge.
1 She taught at Sterling after
graduation, at Murray at
Iv"ioU. tinres between 1934 and
Wesleyan college (Georgand Georgia State ,College tor
Women where she is at preSent..
She served a.s dean of women at
GSCW for three yoears.

--------------1
S. W. TEACHERS AGENCY
1303 Central N.W.
Albuquerque, N.M.
Teachers Wanted West, Southwest and Alaaka. Salarieli
$4000 up. Free regislration.

.•

t

Home Ec Grads Get
Advanced Degrees
Three home economics graduates of MSC have recently received degrees at other institutions, accordinjt to Miss Ruby
Simpson home economics head.
Mrs. Jean Corn Cooper, '5-l
grad, J"eceived an M.S. degree in
home economics education from
the University ot Illinois.
Miss
Beula
Hendren,
'50
graduate, completed her M.A. degree lil clothing and textiles at
Columbia l.lciversity.
Mis~ Rebecca Roberts, graduate of '52, received her M.A degree In religious education at
Carver ScHool of Missions and.
Social work in Louisville.

CHUCKS,
SUMMER SALES SPECIAL
COWMBIA Hl-fl CONSOLE•••

Was 194.9S ............. Now Only 154.95
Includes a $25.00 Diamond Needle ----,--·~-FREE
Long-Play Records Worlh 19.95 - - - - - --

P.S.... Students, try our tape recorder ~eutal
I

service. Wonderful for language, history

And
No,\ 208 - ··· Height SS W'

DINE IN COMFORT

Brau :plated bJ'se. 17~ shade
ol Antiqued Gold foil parchment. 3-way lighting. Bollte
harp.

'

inexpens!ve too. Inquire today at .••

At

No. SOl -·--· Height 2 ~"
Bra.&! plated base. 14" shade
ot Anttqued Gold foU pareh,.ot.

students, etc. This is a real time. saver, and

NEVVLY REDECOitATED
RUDYS RESTAURANT

.

'

•SsJHJ.ratcly at $00.00 ea. Floor Ltlmp,

THURMAN FURNITURE
EAST MAIN STREET

'

-.".

•

.

CHUCKS, RECORD
CENTER
•
South Sid e of Sq uare
I

Wh~nf'\!"f ifa ~unny, you'll thank- yo~r alai'S for this coolcut dr ...M of ch~cked gingham! Wove-n ribbon st rip<:~
lourllf•d with gold ICCt"nt the checks and give the 11houl~ r
&traps the look of &u&pPnders! AIM oote.worthy: the little
bows at waist-levrl. Pink, blue, black. Sizes 5 to 15. $14.95

I

Commencement -

Mullins
Challenges
Graduates

Pronrises
,O f Future
Are Told

"Thou shalt not vegetate; thou
not procrastinate; and thou
nDt luxuriate" were lite
''These :~re
special challenges given lhe MSC
;years-the
graduating class by the Rev.
~ponslbilitles
Joseph Mullins, in the Bacca<'hallenges to
laureate address, May 26.
Murray State's
As an introduttion the Rev.
!lpeaker to 270 seniors
Mullin, pastor, First Presbyter.families May 27.
ian church, Paducah, pointed to
the development of education in
secretary of the
Amerjca In relation to the chursion
Dr. on_
T. Teacher
M.
ches saying ·~Democracy and edProfessional Standards,
uCation are the handmaidens of
to the seniors lbe "three
religion."
promises" of their age.
The first promise given
Don't Be Paulve
A college degree does not give
Stinnett was that of oxt~~~d••d
you the right to live a passive
horizons. These horizons will
existence . , . too many graduates
elude a vast technological
vegetate (get used to their debrought about in part by the
gree) said Rev. MuHin. To combat
orousness of this nation.
this he urged the seniors to have
More Time
a sense of mission.
The protnise of extended
was the 5econd offered by
A college degree doesn't mean
winners of the two UOO Alumni seholanhips.- Nella M. Hamlin and Ken R. Winston, are
speaker. The machine age
with Mr. Cumon. Graham who presented lhe awards. In the foreground ia Mr. Ellil Henton. you have arrived, he told them
adding, for God commanded yow
also produce more time for ~~;,; lc•ti<lng president of the Alumni u110ciation.
to leave the world better than
cation ,but, he added, the
you found it, therefore it is the
world skill will require
technical knowledge be increas-.
practical application of the degree which is important.
ed each year.
Development of a, sense of time
A major problem of time, according to Dr.. Stinnett., will
was presented as a method of
occupying the 47% or time wtuon loffsetting procrastination. The
ean be classified as leisure
1\o~~io_n•lspeaker . advocated the positive
~:
approach ... to live accomplish·
The seniors were told ~:;,~~~;;I :St~I'Vl(~e
lng things, th1.1s making a conuse of this time can be a ~
tribution.
or a curse--a blessing if

~;;·:~~1:::~~;Ei~;tl

I

Get Awards Mayfield, Fulton Students

!;!~;:~;;;r 'I ~:;~:·!~~~~b~ra;'~:'~placques
com25 years or more
of

to
State college
presented to four members
the staff :~nd faculty at the
Alumni banquet May 25.
of the four honored
staff; Mr: P. W. Ordway,
manager; Mrs. Faye
to the business
B· .r:· H o..
• ma n,
.fourth
honored
St
rt, h d fewa
ea '!
'8./J:!let•c

:"'oj~:7~ •.
W rat h er Now Atten d'Ing
1·

A umm-e ouncil Meeting

Ha~le

Sparks Represents
State at Meeting
Washington, D. C.

I

New Faculty • • •

ICon!inued 1rom Page One)
Mr. M. 0. WraiEer, M•=:;;•~Y: JlJn';v,,;;t~. of Kentucky.
State Alumni association e
live secre•n~•
and public rela·
Metah
....,..7
Th
d Teacher
·
·
tions director, is attending the
e new in ustr1al arts
t
hl
1s
d
annual meeting o.f the Am~ican
aug
meta
an
Alwnni council in Pasad~a, Cal.
at Lafayette High
this week.
Ky. He is maried,
The conference convened June
30 and will last tlll'ough July 4.
Approximately 500 colleges , and

Features of the banquet inan address by Dr. Harry
In a
"Doesn't the Light Burn
presentation of scholwill
bbee ~:~~:~';
ib~ re~
"Report to Preferred
to survive
by P res i d e n t
of teachers to teach it.
and
installation of
Following the address
i
dent Ralph H. Woods presented
as J;reside.nt for 1957~e degrees. The Invocation and
was Mr. J . c. Thurman as Canada and Mexico will be
- benediction were given by
president, Mr. Tim O'Brien as resented at the council's busitrelfs
Paul Lyles, minister •f the
Methodist church.
preside.l.t. Officers lor the meeting.
Mr. Wrather lett Murray June
Musical by selections
!,P:~;~·~:~~~y;ear
numbers
the a Cappella
choir
as incluqed
president, Mr.
Mr. Eltis
Joe 24.
and the Trainini School Girls'
vice president.
quartet. The College band played
W. P. Perdue gave the re- !19JEE ,HOME EC TEACHERS
~r the wocessional• and recesfor":, the class ' Of ." 1932, GO TO ST. LOUIS MEETING
sionai.
Wilson, president of the
IM.iss Ruby Simpson, Miss Inez
senior class, gave the response
lor the class of 1957.
the home
economics
department,
and Miss
Frances
Brown of
Invocation tOr the ', banquet attended
the American Horne Ecgiven by Hal Shipley, '57. anomies association meeting in
Cor the affair was given St. Louis' Kiel auditorium beby the Trainlng· school Ensembl-e t~en June 25 and 28.
In
Key note of the 48th annual
Dt. Hurry Sparks, head of the and by the MSC Men's Quartet.
At the close of the program meeting was world relationship.
educalion department, atlended a
The meeting was .attended by
conference of The National Com.: the members sang ' the Alma
mission on Teacher Education Mater under the leadership of graduates in home economics
and allied fields.
and Professional Standards " in Prof. Josiah Darnell.
Washington, D. C .., last week.
Dr. Sparks represented the state
of Kentucky.
The National TEPS was created by the NEA in 1946 for the
purpose of carrying on a continuous proaram for tl:iu:·:·:,;:;~;a,~;~~
of standards- for the t<
profession.
Dr. Sparks was accompanied
by his family, who visited attractions of WMhington.
Dr. Sparks returned to Murray
June 30.
Scotchmen will heartily

l:,~::~~~~:~~~:~j,~':"~::~::'::il
has
deIM.isslssippi Southern
tin.ishing his
university.
in MJsat Louin
He is marrietl.
appointml!llts are tiM! first
the currt::nt year.

approve of this side-zip

.swim. trunli: by Jantzen,
):lecause it's like getting two
trunks ·for the price of one.
Side illustrated is imported,
authentic Tartan Gingham

solid-color, pre-shrunk
Broadcloth, in

sun-and~

water-tested colors.
Tailored for freedom of
movement with nipped-In
waist, elasticized back
insert, and square-cut
lega. Size 28-38, $5.95.

,ROTtCTS EVDfAFTERsWIMMINGI
\

t.r p1otlk eontal,;;.:
'

~-

12 5.. "'"~',
~~'

!

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

told
could

a messy mixture or a master~
depend .ing on whether or
euJllvate. the senses or
time, and puipose.
Austin, pastor,
church gave
benediction.
sang "BeauCollege Girls
';Send Forth
Spirit."
College o.oh.. u-a play•d
processional and reces·

Mosaic paintings ar:d sculpture

Former Students
Four Murray State art graduates and former art students
have received art scholarilhips,
according to Miss Clara Eagle,
head of the MSC art division.
Olen Bryant., 1955 art graduate from Martha, Tenn., received
a 9 weeks summer scholarship
to thl"! JJaystack Mountain School
of Arts and Crafts In Liberty,
Maine. Bryant will do advanced
study In sculpture, ceramics,. and
weaving at the Haystack s~lioo1.
Robbi-2 Jo Parks, 1957
art
graduate from Clay, was award·
ed an out~of-state tuition scholarship for 3 quarters to Ohio
State university for work toward
her master's degree. Miss Parks
will teach art and business at
Madisonville High school this
fall.
Leonard Kik, former MSC art
stuPent from 1Louisville, was
awarded the Allen R. Rite scholarship in J::ainting at the University of LouisviUe. Kik will
enter the U. of L. this summer.
He wll! also continue to be ari
and craft director tor a Louisville boys' club.

exhibit of Betty Barclay at the
Mary Ed Mccoy Hall Art gallery
and hall in th-e Fine Arts building from June 30 to July 13.
Miss Barclay, a senior art ma·
jor ll·om Clinton, will feAture
seven pieces of sculpture and six
Mosaic ·paintings in her show.
The e""hibit will also indude
12 paln,tings, 10 drawings, 3 serio~
graphs, 6 ceramic pi·eces, 4 watercolors, lettering, and enamelware.
Miss Barclay will also dispiay
a mahogany table, a lamp, a layout desijn, and 10 or 15 photogra(:bs in the summer exhibit.
A tech problem consisting ot illustrated aymbols o~ some of the
world's greatest religions will
also be shown.
All work in Miss Barclay's exhibit was done during four years
of art study at Murray Slate.
Arter graduation from Murray
State in August, Miss Barclay
plans tGI work in Louisville or
New Orleans as a commercial
artist.

FLOWERS;-.

Weddings ·Parties Our Specialty
.
Bill Weaver, 1955 art graduate of MSC, has been re-granted
a graduate assistantship In cer'
amics at Ohio State university. South lSJb Street
Call 47!
Weaver has completed one year
One
Block
Oft
Cnmpus
of study of cera·mic art at Oh.io
''
University under the direction of
''Epfi" nnd Ca~M·e-E. Huie
Prof. Edgar Littlefle1d, said to
be one or the nation's foremost
potters.
I

Huie's Flower Shop
.....,._

Prof. Rickert Presents
Voclil Recital in F .A,
A faculty recital was presented
by, Ptof. Lawrence Rickert, baritone Jn the Recital hall, JunJ! 18.
He ~as assisted by Shirley Joyce
Chiles, pianist.
~
Program numbers included
"Evening Hynm," "Preach Not
Me Your Musty Rules," "To Liz·
bfe Brown," "Stan' Up and Fight"
and ''Weepin' Mary." Aiso featur~
ed were four Brahms numbers.
M;,. Chi!" P'"''""d Sonto, B
Major Milto Moderato, and BalJade Op. 23.

will be featured in the senior art

I

EAT AND RRAX
AT

MAIN STREET CAFE

Try Our &reokfast Special ••

TWo

COUNTRY HAM
TOAST

EGGS

SLICED 'fOMATO

Only $1.25

JELLY

MAIN STREET· (Af£
209 EAST MAIN

I

'----------------------!

JOHNSON'S GROCERY

Jantzen

Mercerized. Reverse side is

A. Carman Attends
Jersey Club Meet

Giv,~n F.om· Grads, Mosaics in Show

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS AT

Two sides to this

that's Sanforized and

,. Prot. Vernon Anderson, of
MSC business department, was
Chairman of a discussion group
at th~ United Business Education aS.!Iociation convention June
20; 21, and ~2 at the Baker bQtel
in Dallas.
The discussion group's topic
was "Administration Supervision
of Business Education," in con~
nection with the convention's
theme, "Vital Issues in Business
Education."
The convention w:~s held as 61
part of the centennial celebration or the National Education
association.
Professor Anderson Is treasurer ot tl'te Southern Busiress Education association, one of the re·
gions of U.B.E.A.

Prof. A. Carman, agriculture
department head, attended the
national annual business m-eeting
of the American J ersey Cattle
club at Columbus, Ohio, during
the week Qf June 2.
· Approximately 9,000 delegates
were present at the Columbus
convention where oUicers and
directors for 1958 were choSen
and various measures were voted
on, including a measure to
increase fees to register and
transfer purebred Jerseys. Dele~
gates voted 4·1 in favor Of the
measure.
Prof. Carman, as secretary of
the Kentucky Jersey Cattle club,
was instrumental in getting the
annual- national meeting of the
American Jersey' Cattle club to
be held in Louisville next year.
Ha"e Purpose
Delegates from the United States,
and a concentration on Canada, and Cuba will be pres·
is being sold to the ent at the 1958 Louisville meet~
pronounced Rev. Mullin. ing nert summer.
the desire to accumube governed by a sense

-

<:ultivate
oO:t: the arts;a asensitive
curse if
ed. This, he said, is the
ary problem or the ages.
Finally, the promise of
ed freedom wns
spiors. l:he
("'tiecause
tee of
youth can
or conformity.
tbe sterility it
avoided by an
sade, a crusade to
failure to live to
:reaches of Human
rnent.

Anderson Chalr.man · Tb• College Newa, Tuesday, July 2. 1957
Of Discussion Grnup
At Business Meeting Art Scholarships Barclay Features
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MIDWEST ICE CREAM
Van Camp PORK & BEANS
Folgers COFFEE
Sunshine CRACKERS
'
Lays POTATO CHIPS
Chicken of the Sea TUNA
Heinz BABY FOOD
Big Bros. MARGARINE
Velveeta CHEESE
Birdseye STRAWBERRIES
Seald Sweet ORANGE JUICE
JELLO
BOLOGNA ·
PICNIC HAM
GRAPEFRUIT
LEMONS
BANANAS
Home-grown POLE BEANS
Home-grown TOMATOES

Graliam-Jackson .,......
Phone

•

J

.,

2 cans
1 lb. can
1 lb. box
Twin bag

•

3 jars

lb.
2 lb. box
pkg.
2 cans
3 boxes
lb.
lb. 33c
each Sc
dozen 19c
2 ·lbs. 29c
2 lbs. 2Sc
, lb. 19c
'

•

•

59c
25c
89c
23c
39c
29c
29c
19c
79c
19c
2Sc
2Sc
29c

N'S GROCERY

Hazel

